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1 A bill to be entitled 

2 An act relating to transportation network company 

3 insurance; cre(3.ting s. 627. 748, F. S.; providing 

4 definitions; establishing: motor vehicle insurance 

5 requirements for transportation network companies and 

6 participating drivers during certain periods; 

7 requiring a transportation network company to make 

8 certain disclo1;3ures in writing; requiring a 

9 transportation network company and its insurer to 
10 .cooperate with certain claims coverage investigations; 

11 providing for application of certain coverage 

12 requirements.; providing an effective date. 

13 

14 Be. It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida: 

15 

Hi s,et:tion 1. section 627. 748, Florida Statutes, is created 

17 t.o reaq:. 

18 627. 748 Transportation network C:Qmp.:i:ny insurance.-

19 (1) Fbr purposes of this s·ection, the term: 

20 (a) "Application" means an Internet-enabled application or 

21 platform b~longing to a transportation network company. 

22 (b) nP:a;tticipating driver" or "driver" means a person who 

23 uses a motor vehi¢le in connection with an application to 

24 connect with a passenger. 

25 (c) ''Transportation network company" or ncompany" means an 

26 organization, including, but not limited to, a corporation, 
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27 Jj.:mited liability company, partnership, sole proprietorship, or 

28 other entity operating in the state that provides prearrang.ed 

29 transportation services for compensation using an application t6 

3.0 c.onnect a passenger with a participating driver. 

31 (d) "Trat1sportation network company insurance" means an 

32 irrsurance policy that expressly provides coverage for a 

33 participating Clriver' s use of a motor vehicle in connection with 

34 an application. 

35 (2J (a) Notwiths.tanding ahy other provision of this 

3,~ chapter, a tra.:nsportation network company and a participating 

37 driver shall maintain transportation netwo.rk company insurance 

38 as provided in this subsection. 

39 (b) From the moment a driver accepts a ride request on an. 

40 application until the driver completes the request on the 

41 application or t.mtil the ride is complete, whichever is later, 

42 transportation network company insurance shall provide: 

4:3 1. Liability coverage in the amount of $1 million for 

44 death, bodily injury, an<i p.rope,rty damage. 

45 2. Ortinsured and uhderinsured motorist coverag,e in the 

4.6 ~mount of $1 million. 

47 3. Personal injury protection as required by s. 62 7. 7 3 6. 

48 4, Physical damage coverage, including collision or 

49 comprehensive physical d.amage coverage, if the driver carries 

50 such cove.rage on his or her per$onal motor vehicle in.surance 

51 policy. This subparagrciph does not apply if the driver maintains 

52 trq.nsporta:tibn network company ins.urance. 
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53 (<;:) :from the moment a driver logs onto an application 

54 \l.ntil th.e driver accepts a ride reque;sti from the moment a 

55 a.riv.er· completes a request on an application, or the ride is 

5;6 complete, . whichever is later; and until the driver accepts 

57 another ride request on the application or logs off the 

58 aPJ?lication, a transportation network company insiirance policy 

59 s.h<3,ll provide: 

EiO 1. Liapility cove.rage for death and oodily injury in the 

61 amount of $125., 000 per person and $250, 000 per incident. 

2015 

62 2. Liability coverage for property damage i:o. the amou.nt of 

63· $50,000 .. 

64 3. Uniti.:svred a'.rid under insured motorist coverage in the 

65 q::mount o:f $250, OQO. 

4. Personal injury protection a$ required bys. 627.736. 

67 5. Physical damage coverage, including collision or 

68 c6mprehensi ve physical damage coverage, if the driver oarries 

69 s:i.:J;ch coverage on his or her personal motor vehicle insurance 

70· pql,icy. T1lis st1bparag-rq)?h does not apply if the driver maintains 

71 transportation network cornpany insl,lrance. 

72 (d) The coverage requirements of this subsection may be 

73 satisfied by transportation netwo:rk company insurance maintaine,q 

7 4 by .a driver, a comp.any, or a combination of a driver and a 

75 t:o!rtpg.ny. If the req;ui:teme.nt is satisfi.ed by a policy maintained 

76 py .Ci d:r:Lver, the company 13hall verify that the insurance policy 

77 is specifically written to cover the driver's use of a motor 

78 vebic1$ ip connection with an application. 
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79 (t;:!} A t:tanspqrtation network company insurance policy 

80 s)'.1'911 not require as a :prerequLsite of coverage that another 

81 motor vehicle insu·rance policy first deny a claim. 

2015 

82 ff) If transportation network company insuranc;:;e m_aintained 

83 by a driver has 1api:H~Q. or ceased to existJ :the c;e>mpany must 

84 provitje: i;nsurq.nce coverage required. by this section beginning 

85 with the first dollar of a claim. 

B6 (3) A transportation network company shall disclose in 

87 writing to a participating driver the insurance coverage and 

8,8 limits of liability the company provides when the driver USE!S a 

9,9 rp.qtor vehicle. in cohnectiori with an application. The company 

90 shc;ill ac;ivis:e the driver that the personal motor vehicle 

91 insurance policy of the driver may not provide insurance 

92 coverag·e required pursuant to this section. 

93 ( 4) An insurer that Ptovides trar;tsportation network 

94 c¢mpC!ny insura.nc:e shci.11 defend and indemnify the insured. 

95 ( 5) (a) Nbthing in this section .shall be construed to 

96 reqµire that a participating driver's personal motor vehicle 

97 insurance policy provide prim.;i,ry or excess coverage from the 

98 moment the driver logs on tC> an application until the driver 

99 logs off t}Je application or a ride is complete, whichever is 

100 l.ater. 

101 (b) From the moment a driver logs on to an application 

102 until the driver logs off the application, or until a ride is 

103 complete, whichever is later, the personal motor vehic:;1e 

104 it:IE!u:tance:: policy of the qriver br motor vehicle owner shall not: 
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105 L Provide any coverage to the dr:iver, motor vehicle 

106 owner, or a third party unless the policy expressly provide.s for 

107 such c.overage, with or without a separate charge, or the policy 

108 contains a.n amendment or endorsement to provide such coverage, 

109 fo.:r whiqh a separately stated premium is charged; or 

110 2. Have a duty to defend or indemnify the driver's 

111 activities in connection with the qompany, 

112 

113 unless the policy expressly provides otherwise, with or without 

114 a $eparate charge, or the policy c,ontains an amendment or 

1.15 endo:tsement to provide such coverage, for which a separately 

116 stated premium is charged. 

117 (c) Notwithstanding any other law, a personal 111otor 

118 v:ehicl:e insµrer may offer a motor vehicle liability insurance 

119 policy that covers a driver in connection with an application 

120 oply if the policy e~presslY provides for coverage during the 

121 periods sp¢ci£i$d in paragraph (b), with or without a separate 

12:2 charge:, or the policy contains an amendment or an endo.r:$ement to 

123 @rov;i.de such coverage, for which a separately stated premium may 

12 4 be charged. 

125 (6) In a claims investigation, a transportation network 

126 company or its insurer shall co.operate with other insurers to 

127 facilitate the exchange of informaticn, including the dates and 

128 times at which an a.ccident occurred that involved a 

129 participating driver and the precise times that the driver 

1.30 logged. on art4 off the application. 
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131 (7) A participating driver shall carry proof of 

1-32 :transpo,rtation network cornpany insurance coverage at all timE,rn 

1.33 ¢luring his or her use of a motor vehicle in connection with an 

1,34 a,pplication. Jn the event of an accident, a driver shall,, upon 

i35 request, provide insurance coverage information to any party 

136 involved in the accident and to a police officer. 

137 (8) Notwithstanding any law regarding prirnary or exc.ess 

2015 

138 policy cqvE;\rage, this section determines the obligations of an 

139 insurance P<'llicy issu.ed to a transportation network company and 

140 a pa;rticipating driver using a motor vehicle in connection with 

141 an application. 

142 Section 2. This act shall take e.ffect July 1, 2015. 
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